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114 RUE USBDII 
• \1 .. , 1, ••• .. , .41.■.1 liu 
u,1· •• 1 •-.:1•• l",aun 
184 RUE 11.1811N 
Vaimllt 1 /n1LEY & ROBINSON "BOSTON VÂRIETY STORE"~~::,.:~~':;! 
Selsa diner 41 E"t:T'::El LJ:SJaON. Le~ieto:o., l . e. nillom·•· Nous 11,·,)111 
le plu• l>t•I n.ssort imonl 
el lf's 11rix !CH plus hn 
\lniSl!Cllc llcurio d<>- NOi \TJ,;A( MACMl'ilN ! ~Ill \ ' ~:Al 1 :--'l'lll 'K ! Sets II l 'oil ttl' 
\1~Rl'ŒRJES 
Omrnl u m·li11111n 
Non!! f' II awms 1lopui$ 
82 j11st1u·u 8 12. Oè 
U~1E~Sll'-S llf. CUISIN[ IIITEHILES ENBDIS I MARCH,iNDISES !.:•,•,•,~ ';;~,/~~: i•~:-~ 0'.'~' • • 
- Di NOi~ iT DU JOOR DUU Tous 1·e• cffci, ,·icn,•nt 
uuu1ws t•t plrtlrnnx u _:;:t •::,~ .:7. :1::-1 ,_.,. c, .w-i.,,._., 8t ~• _ Il cun~. ttuM:111, ., u,·, 11. • 11'nrrh·rr. fruit~ soul h•~ 11lt'il• •·nti1w1'""' · C\ui'ifru , • «tl'tlfit, 1ti•uwiv. .. . 1'" 1 sou••- ... y,1;, """'11-nd" , ·.:?nez ,·oir notre roui 
''•"'"''":1·""1fo• . . . f-'tlol(ho , ,,, v_, u~ . ...... 1 loll c pour clondrc le 
l1mrto t'1 nu.. prh lrs .~·:::.: :::::~: =•~":,:: •~•. _ ""Hl-ut s te ns il e! ,1o• l:11c ncc ~:;..•:·c.::._.;~;~·/,~:: 1 .... 10 Jingotl) IJH' INi -E:<cclsio~ 
p1u i; lm.!l. pt.tt•- "•t1\f.o 111 ,nu,uu.,. HA-, .. 1:,. .. , u... ' 'uw• ,..,., ... •• ~1- 1 O'cst lu mr illtmrc tlù 
•101 d'wluUt tnomlu. 
11,u: r A:_ 110111, !"o ,, , 1111 ,1: , t..\! HOHl ,'UWX, n1u; v & JtOHI Nl'IOX1 1111.t:v .. ~ 110111 .~1-10 ., . , 1111. 1: , & ·-.~.,~ •. ~~u.,·. & 
Jllr- 111!\ \ ',llll l.'T\' kTùlUI ftOSTON \' AKI P.TY STOttR flll"'flll'i' \' Altll?Tf -.r,1111 Ml'ISl~l~ VAIIIRTl -.,1,111 lll : ~~ .. ~ t!\ \,\tU:~l:l::~.V! 
11 ... u.11m llrwU.W. lln.f.W- u""u.i.. 
..... ,, ... ,, ,.J•l .... ••-no 11.• -•..,t,. , - .......... , ... __ __ 
_ u __ ,,.,_,,.,U..ftlll'tt'""f4r .. .., ........ ,., .. 
,,._,,.._.,.,,.,.,..,~ ·u~lidr& t>oll>t.• 
-t•--1-•li~-•.,._...... 111,11 .. _,...... ·- --· -·- ·--, ... o. • ••"'" r,ld- IIU..n 
Bradfora, Oonant 
lt l ' ltl 
IUU-tOI rue Liibou 
AVIS 
l11Ul't'..-. u-i ··•-lbO~l'i'l-"1 uti. 
-. rnA~"T' U'J' NI,'. l 'Act..lN' liES 
\'l'!:f'f L' "1'11V. ll kATt JTIWS: 
J(JI '" LI-"' .UAIIIII 1,1 Jl.00, 
Al l!l'Ul!A l 111 f\. ._ .. n..._ i 
' \l,\T'I-._ 
OOOASIO NS 
l' l ll! C l ll ll! "( IT'i 1 11 1 7; 
A, S. MELCHER 
1.,. M•1 ,t,. , ,. __ ,,.. ~• t .,., 
,1~ .. ,i.. l .t • i-11 .. •1 ,1 \,,,,..,,. 
J .... , ,-..1.,1.114.t .. ,~ .... - 1 .. 1,irut ...... , .. ,tt 
l •l.-.ll,ù•••1"1,. ... ,,-,,11u-,hM 
1,,,,.,_i.,,t,.i,,_.1-1•., •I 11r..lm.u la 
.. lot 1.fnll••"" ,1, •••,lttl ~ 1•1-ft 
••U• •• 10,,.• •o•'-1,.1.• ,• ,·,•~ 
,.11, ...... ,., 
~·-~·~-· ... 1•• •·J"' ,.....,. ,. \•;.,, ... ,,.._, ... , .. 
llotn\bou1 , ''"'• ·'- 1..-.,.,,,.., 1iln 
Ill• .. ..,. 1•• ,1......, , i.,,lf, •••ht;I• 
,111-a1u_,,._ ... ,.,,.i..)"• .... • ... 1.: 
• •• , • • , •• , • ·- 0\1 •• .-hfOt• • 
,-.1,t,J,,..,1_,IIH'h1-1• ••11••• 
•·l t • -- •!!ut.-•p,., 1•11'1nwbl 
•• '"' UV<1 .. ,U .r .. ,L-•at, ... 
ARTHUR S. MELCHER 
Enseigne ae la BfflE 1D'DR, au-nessous ~u MUSIC 
llt,art~■ttl 4111 P111m 
lMCE. 
1i.parl tn1tnl dt Hon11111~ 
i\"0 11 -1 u, 1111 ..i uu 101 1lt • t• l11111 ..i,i:11r1•-. 
( i:.11i1t·1•-i ) , u,·,,,. l iwt't ,.i , 11 11 11111-i -
tit 11 m"', J'H II I' 
1 :\'otn~ Cotllnti!i <, tnU• 
1lit•11 , M. Zoti<1uu C. 
Uol1h11·. ~on, toujo~rs 
l't11tl cn1 1h• ,·oi r le-t 0,.,. 
11111 li1 11J:\ 1•1 fcru foui eu 
~011 pw1.siùlc 1mur lt•ur 
1lon11or Mli11 (uctio11. 
~ l l} \ ' l:lU!'1.- \ ll l!I' 
SI .DO, SU&, Sl.60, 11.7& _,.,,, ... 
"(, ,. ,..,1111.,...0 1\.111i .. • 1l,- f t\ll ♦t 11<1'1~u rr•u •1 ►ut 
,,wtff,o U .,.iW. • wt.W 
~0111it•r s l'II J,CU UI , 0tJ d s. 
Bol.ll 11011 nu gant doubloH en 
lt auollo, valant. 11.50 
1•u11 r 8 1.•lf> 
.... ,., eu• 1 ... -11-•t ., . ... ... , .... -.,..w, ..... l••Jh l • • 
r,,,u~ ,i. •• • Il~ 1 .... ,,.._r••r-••~■ 1 1 11 .. 
•• ,, ..... - _., ...... ~_!' tit i '.:_~~ 
""'- 1,,i, .. ~. - - .... ,6"MO , .. , .. 
_... . ........ . ,t hM...,.,....,.M ,__, 
r-Wloe• .... - ,a-ilWf, ~ ... Il • •· 
u•1&11._..,.1oooo,.,,-. 1o- • l•W.. • ...,_r.._ 
1.-.ur•-"'"• 1 ,111._•l:>M ,..,,i-,. .. -4-111-.u. Il • •..■ of M r • 
.... . ............... 1 11r ,._ ,. , .. ,.1 ... 
1., ... .. , .. -11 ... . ~ ... ,.,...o.tt,,i, 
,,. ,.._ ..... -'' ........ , ··-,., .. , 
""" ... . ... ,."""' ,- · · ,... ........ 11 , ..... ,~ ..... .... .i~ ---
L.-, i.-< • '"-t U'"U!:■ I ... _, IN 
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•"''·"l••,... .. ••~lt .-1 .... ,.._ 
l" II KT A u , :(J t.lAl,C,!11 l ,A 
U U K.IUlt: 
l""""' ,__•,l• 'ld• .. l•l•a• ••t' 
r,u,.....,,_._ 1,- , .. - ... ,,,-,j .,. 
,,1,.,.,1111- , r,11<1r, ,111 ,...., .. 
u.t,...... Il "°' Nlh•, ••••d t1td.,.., 
••""1..-•-•-' lt~ ,..__,,n 
"-•"•-•.-••n•t•f•.,.I••• 
..t1 ............. ~ • 
,\ ..,...,."IN l'\lu t ■u., .. ,b , ,-
l,'lut .. tt.,•ll•■ .t 11 Lli,.,.l n., \ lrt .. rt, l■IÜO!l ,lrt-.. •1 pl■ • ,11 ,...p.■,t "• 
' "'"' '" 111,k .. - l'Nf Il I",.....,. , .... i.. teloa, QIWSf. r,alUUNU.:., ... 
,._...., n•1r•r1,..,_c,..,1,.. •• 
_, ,U,:••· ~ ,..,,,.. 1 )o ,__p. ~ •I• ,.,..._.. --l • t,•1 
t.lW., ... 1, .. ..u.- f'Ollblt, 1 .. ,kl(u .. 111 rift _, ....... . •&~~:::.-:•::--.:..~= ... ~ •lal ll1)oieL1q• l■ t■W'1' 
' ""U.. 1 lfll"•lnol· !"fol lol•I- ldMII• H l ~ \t k'• l lfl>ll..-a li'W"-
l■t l* """la.., 11. , ,u .. ...,.. ru •■- .. .-.n .. ,&o "'°"'- ,1 .,, ,,,._ 
1111"-t..,., "•'-" """ , .. ti..i. w ,,- -.. .. kwtJ, II r•••• dnr .. ot .; ....... 1n 
BO'I"I'E D 'OR 
MODISTE • IIOBHU 
11~ ...... ,. 
..... · -·" ........ ,.ir.,...., ... ""'. 0Hf'6' ...... •hlb ,___,., .... h~ a, tlilinct- l'•U•••O• ~UJ.,.e d ,\ ,N111•l•...S..1111t'-Wdne,11ln: fQ,.;.u U Ur ....... ,, l!H I IU 
1.,._ ....,..t.».,.. ...,...u..,. •- .-.,,.1.,..,.1 m ... •w IM«•, 1,. f'&n . uaftw-.1.rw, • ■-t,.,__..._ """'' ,llt~ 1111e. , , ... -...... , ...... _, ....... ... ,....,Jit-11,_,,.,..oi..1110_.., ....-i.lM, • 111, tt ,_, ••rttttnit ta ..WU. O , MOht-.~ r,. MO!Ut.\ q•'l1 f■- 1 .tlft 
1 .. . -om t-t•~· "" HnllHI ~.'.:.':.':.~-:;:-::: .. ... ,=~ ~:;:~:-~o::.:· :-;:\U= :~.: :';;~~,~~:;::\~ :.: 
,._ ... _,._,.. .... _ .. û h ,,,. ok l rh lnùl, ,-11 .. - ... . u .. ••'Il ,._ ':!~·:.i::!~':.d:.~~·,:.~.~~~;r::~:=i~·•" , .. ......... .... t..lh,'>liJu, .,u , •·•• l•i•• •-' •• p,1 •• 1 .. 1-1-0at1 
lf'" J •J:,li•'• ''\"11U Il• rtl•~ -•-.. lnh âot lt# -t~o. •• - - ... ~,,11. r,,.,.o. 1, ,....,... .. MX9W di,,, ,., ,u,.i:, aorW t, th lll> A llifl""'"· Ion! 11tlria Mfwtl . 911111 l111lol1-■tt1I 
.~ u ,~- fi ... , ...... , .... " ha&- ..... l,ttpitt,11 - - ""' h .. 1", ..... '-" , . ... .. ~ Il• . ... 11· ..... ., ~tw, •u •1•1•110 _ , 
.r ... .,._u-..,,'l.•••t tl rtU•·"• "••l•••ll•• ~-.. , ,.,. .,.,,...., 1o - •a•1• , .. o1, .. ,.1.,1-l,,ao1-1,." • ·1■■ f1• 
::-,:::,,..a::;";,: ,,.,i. .. at 'l•~I ..:,;:':~:~•• """""' ~t.l••- =.i... ... w:.::::=:.: 1111..k,. ~:: ... : ~~•:~.•,1::::1;, ,\"',;:.~•:: 
1~1u,t, --•"' ,1, IV-~ .. ==~::•::.:'::;~ ., •. :'u:=..--.:..~.:..:,- ;;:.: .U,t.r, , ... 1...u.-ib, ll(W, .. ~1 Iola 
........ l ldli&, .. U !)l i.il -~ lfll _....... ft -•\ ·•1 , ·,:.11 t . , .... U. M ....... ~ ·-•· 1iM •itWn• ,·-1,.. wo1111w. , -101 'lllo •• "'Il- · 
l1 ..... du ......,_ 1to.1 Il !NI• ----■c1 i.■ • ••...i.t.-.ifln-.' .. _,.._ .. , ............ 1•-.)1-.S_. d/M~HIIWl.._•!J• • 
l '\lltll \'111,. 1:-lf' llll LA 11.IAIUl.4tltl: Ill ' IMJt"TI.I i! 1,1 MU"ll' 
IU!& l'ltU."\CI , Lll\'liro~. lih--
BAIIER CLOTHIIB HOUSE 
S-u.cce,aea-u.-r d.e E:::CC:::S::::NELL & NE..6..L 
Les Freres Jumeaux Babbitt, Proprietaires, 
u :i- l'HO,\IO'l't:l"IIS IJES 11.\ S Pltl.\'. , IIIE.'\'F .\l 'l'E t · tt s Hl" .'1 .\1 :H : 1-:'I' .II.\IU-11 .\ .'\'US l>E IIAIIUl-:S or p i,:1·1•1,~;' 
X111rt • i11111u-11 :,1, • 1,r11fi1111,• 111·1111\1• •111•· ln 11l1u-t • p11111· 11,ui1· 11•~ 11 wi111•11n,; 111urt:•lu'<:- , . .. , 11 ln 
IIAN NEH t"I.OTIIIN(; IIOl ï •IE. l ~n , ai:,1011 1•, .. 1 11 ,11111•1 =1• : plu.,it•ur:- 111111111lill't 11ri1•r .. 
~1111..; H · 11011~ 1l '1wltrt1 •1· 1111 111111·,· i:.rui,. lu t ,11• H .\Hf>hl■ . 
ULSTERS, PARDESSUS. REEFERS, HABITS, PANTALONS 
.. A.:O :X: PL US EAS PRIX. 
A 11:\ ( 'numfü·n:i- 1l1• L1•wi~1n11. ,l'Aul1111·11 
t·t ,h• tout lt · Mniur h·~ plu:,; , rnml 111nn·l11ts. 
NOTRE STOCK D'ULSTERS est àe 
11.&D A SZB.60. 
.~.... ls1t·1·:-- tir s :,.on , 11h•11t t•1•rtai11eme11t 
$8.00 
•i •1~ • 1N.-,-i.,. 1...u._..1,.-.1,.b , I• ft4 Sl'l"IH't 
n..a lt• -a.-.11 ••---~ .. ("-1'1,,,o fi lnuq-. - • .....,..,._, • • 
•ln p11i1 ~1,.-1,,,_ .,_. .,...1,_. u M, • 1111h œttiafl.!t,., ,t.11 
.ut ai..1 a- rn~ ... 1e hfalkt ,.., _ 
•• BARGADNS '' 
$10 
Pardessus ! 
I"• ••-11-lll _,,., ,l t l '.l.ffl"'•' q•• e-"'• ••""'·"'-" t ,ltt 
l"h t"'wl 1_.._ Slt< ,_,,._ ,1-
3.00 
BONNETERIE 
~U. f ""(Oll , ,1 • ldllJ;' <ltfl d.t , Uf"tt, W1i.,:1 . u,tll t l 
4o -rôk •1lkbll1. CIICMI f':S, - ~. f I ctt et s,, , 
Cllllff\lt,l ltp.u# .. . "•lw. :•~•.ll.'.IOH 11 .U. VHU113îi fJv--, 
l
t~c::•;J1:1~";,'~~l~1'~1;:0;. :.lf!),US M lU,t• •I •• L._.• t U ùl -· 1..- 11,\?' :,,' ft lt ' "''kt...,,. __ ., n - ,.,.i.,..' ,ln 1,,t, 1 _,l-1!1.••"'-•,.. ..... f\ d ,ns,1•~1-•-~..t \11-11~ 1H u~ltlll. Nia,-.,, (ld1 q•·il••'•'"1•1l'""'"" 1 
Nos Pnnlt•:-~ 11s tlt · -~·'>, ~fi. 7. ~"i. -S IO d l 
.• l'l ~1111 1 111 •:- 111i1•1r, 1•t ,1•1mt• r,t rnmlt• , nlr-111·. 
L ,_,,_.__,i q•• b 11,,a.,., • ,,. ...-1• • pfw••I"'••• 'llf' 
"' v,tl.tw •r111é<"" k.o awclir• '"tw'lffl.-.if.,. 11 .. _.••••fil, 
1,,u n q!M! - ,,11,__. -•"• 
CRAVATES 
\'- ttmretu l t, 11.\N?ff.ll ClJJT"l l(tl ■Ol!l t. ,t • 
GRANDS AVANTAGES tU•b ••• • .._ Jih,1111' S tt11 • J dl'•t .f'alkttr WCU. - 11.1,Uu Id U9QI ·-~ .. , . , 1.~• ,,, --lfr.. df"" ..,..,., .,, •• , ~Il --· 
1, ""Jllti.. ... °"" -, V-. • , ,.., eutll•a.t,, ,1, kll .,l, 0,1, r 1u1 
l'Aklll ._._I il Jt?' 1'1.1.1,Kl'ftlUt:. d,, fi( 1•1 • rl}, 
rt1A r1tAL'\: ,.-r(~n,rns .. , J>hl• r-1, 
1 ,\i-ll1 l 'lt t•~ Ulf'I K~ 1,_11 1n 111/ \I MI'.", ,l,.,.k fi loJ f Jl f u 
1•,, ,u,ur.• llY IL\T r." llY 1,'0~ll\ ~- .--, 1 .. 1, wrdJa.t . .... , , • ni# .... .. , 
, -,-~,u~•l•aia,,t, l"o,_,., koplu••• t'oltl,n, r ,,.1t1 .t111. l -,ll'lt1 t.,1•1 , ,.,..,""'- •1tM ,1 .,.ti.1.11 " ,.• , .,.. lo •-•..,•i.ri Ilot 111,, • • .& "'"~n pe1 , ,-,.u lu 
,1 • .w,r .... 1_ p,.. ,.... prlatU•t wep,1 .. ,. n•t..,..,_,ti.,.,-.."w..-•,,m,..-, • •1t-osdl~qH ..... ,ot1C111• 
BANNER Cll..OTHllNG HOUSE, 
Babbitt Bros., Marchands de hardes Un Seul Prix. Argent comptant 
f 'OMI\IIS ( '.\ .X A UJE~S : ( ' hnrl.-~ l.111 ·11111lw, ( ' . T . \ ï 111 ·1•111 , \\' . ~\li1•lm111 I . ... 11 pol11011 ( 'u r ,111 1·1 .\l . l.n1111111tu~1u-. luilleur. 
los.134 à 140 rue Lisbon, Le1iston. 
, ·, . t111'i11~ 1u111· ln 1 
il lllt lit (- ! 
1 A ' ,,lit .. t •1111:-i41t 11·11• ' 
lilt• p 11 111· ln 1111 11111it1- ! 
IA·, 11111, lm, p1·Ï\ 
p1111 r 11111 , ! 
. '- 1111•1• 1•,1u•1·it•1w,· 411• 
1-l :1 1111#•1•, 11 0 11 " 1-.•rnl l 
DOYLE BROS., 32-38 rue Lisbon 
MAGASIN DE VARIETES a l'Est ~e Bastan 
l ' h p n l1l1•-. th• 1r11 11, 1•r lt· 
1 
mm, \~~m:~;; 1 1 ' \ t·1uim111 ' 
N o11 .,; 11, 011 .. pour 
111 0 1111 : 
·• HOX \1 .\ Il ! ' ~; " 
Nou ... i 1 uilo11◄ lt• , 
C '11111ullt·11-. 111• 1 · n • 
i"ilflll ri 11" \ 11!.111 11 
, ,,uir n 111111·1· 11 111• 11-,iu 
p1·01'rf• l,1•-. 11i 111lt·~A:••11:- •tl ,, .. ~ , .. , ~ .. • ~"•:oii .. 
11 i 11 i 11m • lu 11rn11ii•rt • l .. ,1 '. : .. :i;;·. •4~ ~ 1~•.lo ' 1 " 
1h• 11•~ .. ufr.; fn iri ·. 1unr>1.1 t11: ;~, 11111,1111.· 
A•-- - ,..&.• HVII ... , 1~• 
• 'ltlt.flt,. I I IIOJ otU )l.o•-• 
~-"' • • !)', , ... ,... ... ·~, ... 1 
•• ,~ "Ir 
t 1.''.~ . .. , 11· , • \ nllllllf' I' ",Ir•· 
'• tl fli l• l,: f ,lllllt • \fl,-Îf•f l • t l(• 
~ OU,., .1,:nu11 .; lu 1•11 111- l 1~ ':'::~~:-•,,:-• .. ~ ... '.~· :! ... "'' 
. . ·, ;:-; ~, .. itJ.~' .... , ,._ ... ~ -~:· ~!:.: 
fKÎII II Ill , 1u• ~-• t M u .......... .,,1 ........ ...,.u 
. ~~.:,._. ~7.' fi\ .:.!·:·.,t:.. ... :: . .. t, fi.}~~- ... 
Ol)\' l~E Fnt-:tt E~. tflr••· ·,~":;L~r;,:;;.::_-;i .. ..__ L.a .... 
l , \ lfl 'lbl. Mtt lJ l, Ktl l I tll' 't l ,1 1 .J'!tr. 
\ •Tf-·.k ...... 1--.p, • , i.,-. .. ,lt . 
, , 1 1 -~-- ..... • 11 FIWI•• · " 
,,._, lw l'" " IJao-. •, 11 ••,I .,.41~ 
•I ,o tl ta t1U Mt-'P'& • • 11 ,-iws.. 
~ ... u,u 
, [î":MtL~twc. \Il , 1 1 \111HIUM1h-
fl/"1Tlff • •E•u .. , ,f • r- 1 •••• 
u .... .... ~( 1Hr .. ,c lALJ:CUS, tu...11tc..1 .. 1011 W ~ 
t1-.Johl,(Rwt,o,p...,.n1 ,....tt.- fl,,,.,u,"1,1: •I• •. i...,. , . ..,.. ""..., ,.., ~ , .. , • 
. \ 1.FHEll MA ll, U :T. CIIH &ufflll 
Prager Clathlng Co, 
:!No . 9 7 
VAJSSELE. 




- lhlo ct•J,~,a,,,..,.., 
.. ,.,.,.,.,..,..,, .-u,l■f"- bk, 
···'""" 1:, , .... 1 11 .. 1-1 ... _, ..... ,,,.. . ,.., _, 
- li )hal• ,,. lt l' "' 
....J,.,..1•-- ••"• Il••••••·• 
•n• , ..,•.:lrt' t• 1, tloli. Ual t U.. 
••1,11....,,,._ ,.,.i,,i,,,lo.tl• l"l••• 
lo .. 1--,. 1. ('Ml, ••a1o.tlt, A...i. 
-•ot••>l •W ,S. ..,., ■-1 fu\1(4 • 
l'fll#r ■10 1 -1,,1~ .. 1• 
( " Nt r,-11,i., -.lo Il • f•n U 1'11.I ~ li ll'alJII .. I. 
"'1lotttt\lr, ... ,,.. ......... ,,.,, .... 
l'°IU1',ltoo 11nutn , l.t.o hAU...llt 
,t 'u1.1tit11...- ... t•"'" , ... ,...,p,1,1 
- •1- ""' oalo,i 1•• ~ . «' " ' ,.....,., ~• 1, 1 sr ~ud, .. n, .t·• .. 
ffh- 1 " nloll1 a#UIN- 1\o-,U.. 111 .-u, 1111 •~• ,UM a.~, 
u .. , . 11 k ,..,,1 • , ... , 1,r.., 
u v-•• nl'l ◄lu ....ic-•U...•. , .... ,..._ 
...,.,,..,.., ....... " ..... )-' 
-J, ..... . , "lat!" M..r\ ...b 
- )hi•-• J• - ...... , , t,ll • 
I'"• •···· 
-J,- llfUI - •~• .,,,, • .... 
lloMJo, ,,.,.,., . \'OJ•• ••.,.*' '"' •1- .. -.ma.a11, .. i. • . • ... 
1.-, • • -t ,..1,. ,...1.;,Ull\llM 
M d:h•hf 1,,, . '""9ttll,1. d pt! Ht 
•1tlu.Je 1+aotw. 
- Di 1 , -1 •• , .. ~ ....... H 
..i.uu r ... .... J . .. .,.,tiv ... .. 
••pfd.t1 
1•1lu1 ., , . 1. al.- ennll '"" ,. 
11 .. -.1-n tob,,, l.1-•dt 
dohqtl ... J.aci-lU• IIV,,..lot L-•· 
, J.tr.tt ~•P'L'ri 111 •ll<hla-... ,. 
- 1.Aoe, dt1-U • - ,41e, ta ,_, 11 
t..l•nu,.i.tt•b dtlhrN, 
-~,, .. 11on-a. 
nut.. ... tuti.d••l)Ol1 l~ , ,1h 
ll\1.._ .. l&lNr-t l>t.c-., 111u 
.M \u 1....,n i..ta,s-," d.o_ .. ...,_.u . ,........... .. 
11.f•UqMt Jl..: '-""l!r l l tiol" 
... ftM - , .,..., ... lo -adt ..... 
- l " Ul ,-.~, dll i.- 1 ... il 
t.t dwfflwr W )-9,:1 ilot .,ai t Il•• ••• ,•y, ma• ho,- Id po,i, •-• d..- •• fol:II• !l't ,_. h fl"to )tl■ll--
1wkr 1-• - • _,rû 1ft -■Na. . - l'ltdolo . ,Ill 1·•• 1 1'11 I& 'l"I"• U _,.,. .. ,1 u 1111 • • 1111ud 
Ct.u. fl't •1.-:t.l '"' 1l,,c• .,.t,u..,.., dut pltl.t t u -.i. u .. ,..1 .. , .-,.i. 11"-"'•11 •Jt h+i•-1 pri: .. Cl" 
\il •Mlle IUt .• TM~ - ,.___ N-11• kt t'f'\U l"Ulk dt I•.. !• -'• ,ui, n ...cft ., q,'I hlh.11 
,, ... -p. I'"\ • !lie allo •• .. wou u J.1 U ,w.,. .. 11, .1, , .. ctie . .. ._.. • ltttff 
,:lolaalMT ... ÛIÎM:d&a•l• ul!, .1. dt l.1'sutlul•.q'4 ...... illlllC!9 ~W ( ,,k dol te S,•1• pu.lM•-I 
....... Ahllnt ► "'"-1 "- ""·"' •:1tl<!bl'!D& lllll• .. ,_..~tt •• l~ M:\.t l ri CW-1!~, ,.._., ... 
a, 11111 - "--tlff eft ni ,1,,r ,u .,...),tid,.-llf-~. N l .. 11 hol 1nh 1....,,(ltllnlla,.__.. 
in..u. ... ui ... ,-w.t I trt-19•• • -s,, ~"'' ' ~•u r-, r- , .. *'-'• l'fil 
To.1,-r,d■ f-J d, ra,'f"IIII,- ..... ,-...i.m-.,1,.~1 ,.i.-,.1 .. 1-ll~la • :.tJN.llM. 
-•'- """'"'•IM'O )oye,, 1 ,r.. - l 'o •I• l'krlaluù■M I diloil .., -ll•'1 •1-<k • ll,-"'t1, dl\o 
....... , dff 1 .,. 1•••• ,\ d,., ,t, r-'t-•t , •CIJ't'C", ffl"t,, ,.mu fln t Ut 4 llMllt iel 1 - f'O"••• -u-
.. 1 ,-'11Aact1HI -- de<, ' ""''·· ,.t. .... u, ,,_. •llkrPJ11-•"' 
1- • 11 _,, l'ft-lal•• tl •d■ ,_, d, ... ltlr 11•1 ,.. q1I t9\ ,..,.., M N' - !î<NI pu _., l►I ..,_.,. 
-~.._ LH tw..u.,. rr,, ■ Ir•• ,..,u tp••lk •'tto • r,'1"'10, •• , -■li "°"'• ~. -' - le 
• .,.~ . Mrprl, •i-, • , ....... ~ • J.,t~ u,..... ,o.i., bat■ • . • . ,,_ 1 qa"t1l-ff l;ll"ll 
ln ,,_u,,.. - ... •li• u.,, tr~•U· 1_... ••""l••t q•'tlff •'1'••II l•• 1 •••- J ·fm1 u, ,111,II t• .. r,t■ • tl--••• <1•• •-W>ÙIMJ 11....,. •l•~ll• ... •II Af'O'■!lit . m...,,.,.,J.r~ 
1111• • fJ1.t o•fl• ~ • •n•I Lel••·••· 11 -"tli i '.,1,1,dt,,. V••'· -<f• tl.o .. f"tl"d•t&lwimaf. 
•i-:~:':~, •~~::.:lft lol,-•1 1.!:1~ ,7 ,m:.~ f.1~1•W:~:=d~ J\1-;:~1 ,.. ttfet1 " /fr11N,f«f,oa • 
ll'itet ..CIII ' - '-""°• .. ,,.., ,. t>< W>- 1 o.r la IJ ..,,,ut l>tel 1 4~,N " t .1•1J. l actt:dl .1. IWh ,'" f tthh 6 
Niai . , •••• .,_ ••u .. ,•'• •· ••• _,to, ,n ,..., ,.,.,.,, ,., , .. ,.,,. lo ,Wrot,t,, • IU• t"ltwl...,I 
)el, ... lld1t .. h•h 1lflltt. llll• , . •h 111•h-1.i.tr'h••.la r.-l'Ollt:a••erW. 
"9fllM -W-1...., '"' ,.--1 .• • _ tnl~a,..,.I .W:-•, rt<k.W 6" - 0 1t• q .. d,f•HÎl1Hl t•k 1 0._• 
i:::-1....., , ."_.,. _._..,,te, boJi..~ l 'i.-., .-, 'I•• •~• .,._,..,1 •••r .. •11 1■ 1 1 ,11 •~ <J.• ~ 11 ! ,u, • •• , 
... ,,,. ... .... . . "'• 1 -'" . • ... • ... fi","' .... ... .., .,.,.,.. ..... ... ... ,.1t . ....... . . . . •"'1.f-laq ••• • 
Mo.t t1 ,.._,. ,t,,. ,to ., •• .,..., .. ,.., • ..,,., 1,,-, ,,, .. 1c- 1ta11-p1Nltrol 
... ltl ~ ..... -i,,, ,-, .... I • ••••--•i.i.- .............. ,.,.u . • \'11(1-Hpt 1»1 ,.. ,. r,-n1lillM •\I 
e',11 •·•- <1•1 .,,._ lol •t'i"'ffld••• 
_ ,. •• . . . . u11-1n,,""'I•···· 
lf•••JI•· ■•• Ill•• cru, 1-a •lo#!* t "' 
'-'"" '· ··· ""· " ... "' , .. : ._ 
u • ... ~ ... · ..... . ,,..& ......... ,. 
lîJi. n •u••• 1 ... ,...-.~ ...... . ., .. ............. ,..~ 
•t•t"'••t..-11 .. ,.,•,1.1"" l• I O!llftff ,1■ .- -"I"• ............. , 
••11,e,IJI_. -"•••• fll•atlllLt ~ - M•Ùltn.u1,,U1 IAN,1>1 ,ut-• 
,,.,,.,_ IV•nid..- ""1'"''"' ,_ .. U tlM"-!w ...._,""--■,. •••...i ,e 
~" \1 ·•• &:I ...... •• ~MIil C. , ... lll flllld,, ... Jilll .. ,,_ 
li:I t°H.,l ' llff'i"" .-ta- •h ,........ ,. • ,._.., 1,,- ~ 1 .. phllO o'I...._. 
1(111 l .-lk f i,ij,, .v.fqM 1•1 ••T-••111· 1 t, •• 1n .... lllti! 1•rll , l.r. rn,1.,.,. ·- _....18 olfl , ....... u .. 
1.-!1 Sro,a,i,w-l '" "" "'~• ,t 1,- -"• 1.,..,. ~bll, J,1 lA<it -• ,,,_,.,.._ ---. • • ,. .. w• 
1ic..,1o- 1. , l,,1l., ,11,- \h•t, , ..-,..,,1"'"',Ait ,ir,po ....... Aolfe► l'(,,.., _.1, ,_,Mlilolm"'""'•-• 
l"kl!'-f.1•- i.,. ....... • f ,, ., 1,11 .,,l,•)o■11 1 lll Mid-PM ....... .-1...,_ _ •- lro ,._."_ 
U lfl lU!\ lfll' ~1•1 ·1•• O<t "1 1• • !, 1• 11\Ul<lff 1-1 H • • l'lllr• , _ _.il,où,_. ..... - ..o.,_.., 
'°"'IH ...... •1 .. -•1.i. 1•• ,s,_,.,.,..,\t,io \U.,,.o 'll , 11-lr(•t • ._._.~ olw Q- M1'11.• 11tl•ll••t■ ,~ 
New r ork Stor • Ne ll rnrli Sltlrt' 
B. 1•1•,-I. 1 >r~ ( :11111 li,1 ( '11, 1 H. P('(•k 1 >r~· Goods Un. 
~anto au• 1111~1•. l'e ll1l1ri1. MOUCHOIRS 
1 halr1o:. t tr , ',(1!1 """ ... ,.._ldro r• o. . ... .., 
t J.\ l '(llll l lS l ' f11 ,UltU fl 
:,. ,- ,.-, ,n11a d,1,lo-t••~•t•IUH 
lu l•1"Jl• u \"'lwM 
hol,,I 1..t.Hl f f 'tt••• 
.I0.50 
1, lo4-n 1u: f lt if"NI 
126.00 
UAJ' flff POU U •: ~ l' Al'IT!I 
S-•~41•••-' '-" f" l1 d,..,i~ 
Ill W. O J)Clh 1-t•llf••t• 
s,_ • •n:lae-
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